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lack   the   tubercle.   Crinia   species   have   an   omohyoideus   muscle;   Paracrinia   lacks
the   muscle.   Geocrinia   species   lack   an   outer   metatarsal   tubercle   and   toe   fringing;
Paracrinia   has   a   metatarsal   tubercle   and   toe   fringing.   Of   these   characters,   the
only  one  that  does  not  involve  reduction  or  loss  as  the  derived  state  is  the  meta-

tarsal tubercle  (Heyer  and  Liem  1976).
Derived   states   involving   reduction   or   loss   are   usually   considered   to   contain

little   or   no   phyletic   information   (Hecht   and   Edwards   1976).   That   morphological
states   of   loss   or   reduction   are   the   primary   criteria   permitting   morphological   dis-

crimination of  the  genera  within  the  Crinia  complex  (which  the  genetic  data  show
to  be   greatly   differentiated)   suggests   that   the   use   in   systematics   of   characters   of
loss   and   reduction   needs   re-evaluation.   It   also   further   documents   the   extreme
morphological   conservatism   so   often   observed   in   anuran   evolution   (Maxson   and
Wilson  1975;   Wilson  et   al.,   1977)  and  reinforces  the  need  to  examine  genetic   and
other   categories   of   characters   when   conducting   phylogenetic   studies   (Blake   1973).

Generic   Redefinition

Crinia   is   the   only   genus   requiring   redefinition.   The   format   used   is   comparable
to  that  of  Heyer  and  Liem  (1976),  which  may  be  referred  to  for  definitions  of  the
genera   Geocrinia   and   Paracrinia.

Crinia   Tschudi,   1838

Synonyms  .  —  Ranidella   Girard,   1853
Camariolus   Peters,   1863
Pterophrynus   Lutken,   1863
Pterophryne   Gunther,   1867
Australocrinia   Heyer   and   Liem,   1976.

Type   species.  —  Crinia   georgiana   Tschudi,   1838.
Diagnosis.  —  A   myobatrachine   genus;   cervical   cotyles   widely   separated;   vomer

and  vomerine  teeth  present  or   absent;   narrow  sacral   diapophyses;   depressor  man-
dibulae  muscle   with  or   lacking  a   slip   from  the  dorsal   fascia;   omohyoideus  muscle
present;  tympanum  present;  belly  smooth  or  granular;  toes  with  or  without  fringe;
outer  metatarsal  tubercle  present;  eggs  placed  in  water  or  on  land;  pond  or  stream
larvae.

Content.  —  Crinia   bilingua,   deserticola,   georgiana,   glauerti,   insignifera,   par-
insignifera,   pseudinsignifera,   remota,   riparia,   signifera,   perhaps   sloanei   (see
Thompson   1981),   subinsignifera,   tasmaniensis,   tinnula,   and   undescribed   species.
Present   knowledge  of   variation  within  this   genus  (as   here  defined)   does  not   sup-

port the  recognition  of  species  groups  (also  see  Daugherty  and  Maxson,  in  press).
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MEXICAN   FRESHWATER   SILVERSIDES   (PISCES:
ATHERINIDAE)   OF   THE   GENUS   ARCHOMENIDIA,

WITH   THE   DESCRIPTION   OF   A   NEW   SPECIES

Barry   Chernoff   and   Robert   Rush   Miller

Abstract.  —  Archomenidia   marvelae   new   species,   is   described   from   two   local-
ities in  the  basin  of  the  Rio  Papaloapan,  Oaxaca  and  Veracruz,  Mexico.  Archo-

menidia marvelae  differs  from  A.  sallei  (the  only  other  species  in  the  genus)  in
several   mensural   characters,   head   pores   and   teeth   on   second   pharyngobranchial,
but  most  notably  by  its  smaller  eye.  Distinguishing  features  of  the  genus  are  given,
multivariate   morphometries   (allometries   and   shape   differences)   of   both   species
are   compared,   and   descriptive   data   for   A.   sallei   are   provided.

The   fish   faunas   of   the   rios   Papaloapan  and   Coatzacoalcos   are   biogeographically
allied   with   those   of   Central   America   (Rosen   1979;   Miller   1982)   and   have   been
designated   as   part   of   the   large   Usumacinta   Fish   Province   (Miller   1966,   1982;
Bussing   1976).   Three   related   genera   of   silverside   fishes  —  Archomenidia,   Melan-
iris,   and  Xenatherina — inhabit  the  fresh  and  brackish  waters  of  this  region,  some-

times sympatrically,  and  extend  well  into  upland  areas.
Archomenidia  is  confined,  as  far  as  is  known,  to  the  basins  of  the  rios  Papaloa-

pan and  Coatzacoalcos,   in  Oaxaca  and  Veracruz,   Mexico.  These  rivers  flow  into
the   Gulf   of   Mexico   (Fig.   1).   The   genus   was   thought   to   contain   two  species,   one
restricted   to   each   drainage,   but   Chernoff   (1981)   demonstrated   that   A.   bolivari
Alvarez   and   Carranza   (1952)   is   conspecific   with   A.   sallei   (Regan,   1903).

In   this   paper,   we   describe   a   new   species   of   Archomenidia   from   the   Rio   Pa-
paloapan drainage  (Fig.  1),  thus  raising  to  two  the  number  of  species  in  the  genus

and  in  that  basin.  The  new  form  is  sympatric  with  A.  sallei   at  both  of  its  known
locaHties.

Methods

Most   counts   and   measurements   are   defined   in   Hubbs   and   Lagler   (1964),   with
the   following   exceptions   and   additions.   Median   lateral   scale   rows   were   counted
as   described   by   Barbour   (1973).   Predorsal   scales   were   enumerated   along   the
middorsal   line,   including   the   horseshoe-shaped   scale   at   the   base   of   the   spinous
dorsal   fin  and  the  enlarged  scale  at   the  base  of   the  occiput.   Predorsal   circumfer-

ential scales  represent  the  number  of  scale  rows  around  the  body  just  anterior  to
the   pelvic   fin   base.   The   number   of   transverse   scale   rows   includes   those   rows
between  the  middle  of  the  anal  fin  base  (excluding  crowded,  highly  modified  scales
at   the  fin   base)   and  the  midhne  row  between  the  dorsal   fins,   as   per   Miller   and
Carr  (1974).  Total  gill  rakers  were  counted  on  the  first  arch  of  the  right  side.  The
vertebra  of  origin  of  a  median  fin  has  been  described  and  figured  by  Chernoff  et
al.   (1981),  and  is  the  centrum  above  or  below  which  a  median  fin  originates.  The
number   of   anal   rays   anterior   to   the   spinous   or   second   dorsal   fin   includes   the
spine;   a   count  of   zero  indicates  that   the  spinous  dorsal   fin   is   in   advance  of   the
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Fig.  1.  Map  of  southern  Mexico  showing  the  sample  localities  for  Archomenidia  marvelae  (circles
with  open  stars)  and  A.  sallei  (solid  circles).  The  type  locaHty  for  A.  marvelae  is  the  Rio  Bravo  just
below  the  barrier  falls,  Salto  de  Eyipantla,  and  is  indicated  by  an  arrow  (R.  =  Rio,  L.  =  Lago).

anal  fin.  Head  depth  is  measured  vertically  over  the  eye.  Anal  fin  origin  to  spinous
or  second  dorsal   fin   origin  refers   to   diagonal   measurements  between  these  land-

marks (anal  fin-Dl,  anal  fin-D2,  in  tables).  Postdorsal  fin  length  is  measured  from
the  posterior  margin  of  the  second  dorsal  fin  base  to  the  caudal  fin  base.

Terminology   used   for   the   cephalic   sensory   canal   and   pore   systems  is   modified
slightly   from   that   of   Branson   and   Moore   (1962).   The   supraorbital   canal   includes
the   canals   and   external   pores   associated   with   the   frontal   and   nasal   bones,   in-

cluding the  pore  associated  with  the  posterior  orifice  of  the  canal  (postocular
sinus  of   Branson  and  Moore  1962).   The  temporal   canal   originates   in   the  pterotic
(termed  postocular  commissure  by  Branson  and  Moore  1962)  and  continues  mem-
branously  until  it  reaches  the  bony  canal  on  the  posttemporal.  The  temporal  canal
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communicates   with   the   supraorbital   and   dermosphenotic   canals   anteriorly,   with
the   preoperculomandibular   canal   midway,   and   with   the   supratemporal   canal   pos-

teriorly. Because  atherinids  have  an  incomplete  series  of  infraorbital  bones  (and
associated   sensory   canals),   it   is   necessary   to   divide   the   infraorbital   canal   into
preorbital   (anterior   infraorbital   canal)   and   postorbital   (posterior   infraorbital   canal)
portions.   For   the   genus   Archomenidia,   the   infraorbital   bones   consist   of   the   lac-

rimal and  jugal  anteriorly,  and  the  dermosphenotic  posteriorly.
For   morphometric   analyses   the   raw   data   were   transformed   to   logarithms   (base

10);   character   designations   in   the   morphometric   section   refer   to   logarithms   of
measurements.   Analysis   of   covariance   was   used   to   test   the   null   hypothesis   that
regressions   calculated   within   species   are   not   significantly   different   from   each
other   (see   Snedecor   and   Cochran   1980).   To   estimate   shape   differences   between
taxa,   principal   components   were   calculated   from   the   covariance   matrix   of   log-
transformed  variables.   The  result   was   that   two  distinct   species   clusters,   or   growth
ovals,  resided  obliquely  in  the  plane  formed  by  the  first  two  principal  components,
indicating   that   both   components   contained  information   about   size   and   shape.   The
method   of   Humphries   et   al.   (1981)   was   used   to   regress   size   from   the   second
component,   forming   a   size-independent   shape   discriminator   for   which   loadings
and  scores  can  be  calculated.

The   following   institutional   codes   are   used:   IPN  —  Instituto   Politecnico   Nacio-
nal,   Mexico   City,   Mexico;   TCWC  —  Texas   Cooperative   Wildlife   Collection,   Texas
A&M   University;   TU  —  Tulane   University;   UMMZ  —  Museum   of   Zoology,   Uni-

versity of  Michigan;  USNM — National  Museum  of  Natural  History.

Archomenidia   Jordan   and   Hubbs,   1919

This   genus   is   a   member   of   the   Menidiinae   Schultz   (1948),   and   may   be   distin-
guished from  other  genera  in  this  subfamily  by  the  following  characters  (many  of

which   were   noted   by   Jordan   and   Hubbs   1919,   and   Schultz   1948):   precaudal   ver-
tebrae usually  22  or  23,  rarely  21;  two  widely  spaced  prenarial  sensory  pits  on

top   of   snout;   anus   positioned   anteriorly,   between   anal   fin   origin   and   pelvic   fin
base;   upper   hypural   plate   divided;   spinous   dorsal   fin   slightly   anterior   to   or   just
posterior   to   origin   of   anal   fin;   anal   fin   sheath   short,   with   single   row   of   scales,
restricted  to  anterior  portion  of  fin;  gill  rakers  on  first  arch  fewer  than  19;  axillary
scale   of   pelvic   fin   well   developed;   ascending   process   of   premaxilla   short   and
triangular;   teeth   in   outer   row   of   premaxilla   somewhat   enlarged   and   conical;   in-
terneural   elements   continuous   between   dorsal   fins;   vomer   without   teeth;   coronoid
process   of   dentary   distinctly   elevated;   peritoneum   dark;   and   mesovarium   very
darkly   pigmented,   appearing   black   in   preserved   specimens.   The   type-species   is
Atherinichthys   sallei   Regan.

Archomenidia   marvelae,   new   species
Figure  2

Holotype.—UMMZ   209012   (formerly   TCWC   1848.5),   adult   female,   80.2   mm
SL,   Mexico,   Veracruz,   Rio   Bravo   just   below   barrier   falls,   Salto   de   Eyipantla;
collected   by   Conner,   Kent   and   Meyer,   19   July   1962.

Paratypes.—\JMMZ   209013,   2   specimens,   45.8-94.7   mm   SL,   collected   with
holotype.   UMMZ   179892,   41   specimens   (including   5   cleared   and   stained),   12-
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